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• Development and strengthening of policies and legislation, and of
standards and technical specifications which can ensure the highest
level of environmental protection and support the transition to a
circular economy.

• European and global levels for an ambitious transition to a CE that:

✓ Respects planetary boundaries on resource use and all species’
rights to equal access to natural resources

✓ Avoids/minimises negative impacts of resource use: biodiversity
loss, climate change, pollution, reduced/impaired human health

✓ Places consumption and production in a healthy context of
satisfying fundamental needs for wellbeing

✓ Encourages innovation in the service of societal challenges,
balancing needs with uncertainty stemming from development
of novel materials and processes

✓ Recognises that economic capital is dependent upon and
intrinsically linked to the continuing health and resilience of
nature and humans

ECOS in the circular economy



ECOS in the (EU) circular economy
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Examples - strategy and legislation
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• ‘Interface’ between chemicals, products and waste legislation
• EU product policy in support of the circular economy
• Plastics strategy
• Critical raw materials
• ‘Waste’: Waste Framework Directive, packaging waste, landfill, ‘recycling 

directives’ – WEEE, batteries
• Bio-Economy Strategy



Examples - standards and specifications 
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• Ecodesign material efficiency standards
• Standards/initiatives mapping processes: sustainable chemicals from 

primary and secondary raw materials, and critical raw materials and 
secondary raw materials

• CEN webinar leadership on integrating chemicals into consumer 
products (‘CEN Guide 16’ dissemination)

• Product Ecological Footprint and LCA in other areas
• Plastics and packaging – harmonised rules on plastics packaging, 

‘ecodesign’ measures on plastics recyclability, monitoring marine 
litter, microplastics, biodegradability/compostability

• Waste – horizontal test methods to support circular economy 
(modernising from leaching behaviour)

• WEEE recycling
• Bio-based products: chain of custody, sustainability criteria, …



• ECOS activities in Ecodesign & Energy Labelling

Insights from product legislation

Legislation
Framework

Product regulations

Standardisation
Test methods

Hozizontal standards

Compliance



Ecodesign & Energy Labelling for a CE

Legislation Standards

Sets the political direction M543 - The horizontal  toolbox: 
- definitions
- assessment methods
- inventory of potential options

Product-specific test methods

Product-specific rules:
- repairability, recyclability, 
durability requirements
- information



• What are your priorities when it comes to Circular Economy?

• Have you come across standards in this work?

• How can we help?

Your turn! (1/2)

plastics & packaging, 
waste

Circular economy, materials, nano, 
chemicals

Ecodesign enforcement

Ecodesign standards Ecodesign legislation

bioeconomy, environmental
management, WEEE

bioeconomy
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• Can we define overarching policy messages?

– Product design is the starting point for easier CE developments

– Stop closing the loop by only/mostly focusing on end of life 
aspects

– …

– …

– …

Your turn (2/2)
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• Product design is the starting point for easier CE developments

• Stop closing the loop by only/mostly focusing on end of life aspects

• Circular economy means an economy-wide approach, so a horizontal 
approach to products as a minimum (information provision to begin 
with?) and more detailed product requirements for key product 
groups (food, transport, housing and specific contents)

• Quality/sustainability criteria for primary and secondary raw materials

• Definitions: sustainable use of chemicals

• Resource base aspects in the bio-economy

Conclusions



Deeper insights from product legislation

EC faces growing calls to broaden ecodesign rules
Robert Hodgson, 4 Jun 2018
News 

The European Commission should consider proposing legislation to limit the presence of toxic chemicals in plastics 
and other materials as it looks at ways to improve design and boost recycling amid wider circular economy plans, 
campaigners said in a consultation that closed on Monday.

Many products are not designed with circularity in mind, and they “cannot be easily repaired, upgraded or 
remanufactured, resulting in premature obsolescence,” the EU executive's environment directorate said. Some €48bn 
worth of electrical equipment alone is going to waste annually, according to a 'roadmap' published last month.

The Health and Environment Alliance (HEAL) called in response for more rapid identification and regulation of 
substances of very high concern under the REACH regulation. “Products already on the EU market should be screened 
for toxics, so that they can safely be treated and the recycling of hazardous toxics is prevented,” the group said.

The Commission should also honour as a matter of urgency its commitment to produce the EU strategy towards a non-
toxic environment that should be in place “by 2018” according the the EU's 7th Environmental Action Programme, 
HEAL said.

Zero Waste Europe, another campaign group, argued that manufacturers should be made to pay for unsustainable 
designs by mainstreaming the use of extended producer responsibility schemes and levying taxes on virgin raw 
materials.

“Ensure that the fees truly incentivise product design, by introducing a modulated fee that rewards good design and 
service provision of products, while penalising linear products,” the group wrote. It also called for a per capita limit on 
the level of raw material use.

The consultation came to a close less than a week after the European Parliament adopted a resolution on the EU's 
Ecodesign Directive, reiterating a call for the legislation to be extended beyond the energy efficiency of products to 
cover areas such as dangerous chemicals, the release of microplastics, waste generation and material input.

The resolution, adopted by 561 votes to 45, also noted a need for “reparability to be facilitated by the availability of 
spare parts throughout the lifecycle of a product”.

The European Commission plans to publish a communication on product policy and the circular economy in the first 
quarter of 2019. It will build on a range of existing policies, including ecodesign, the EU plastics strategy, and the 
product environmental footprint (PEF) initiative.
robert.hodgson@haymarket.com

Follow-up:
EU roadmap, parliamentary resolution
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